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Jnt. cavit1e1 ho at •
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QUI 1"0 •
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e
de i\theo .ider. i\ p. .ibl. tbat • arite
'.LJ,Ji;llJUUIJi, term '11rmlllt&lU~ou
.e vat r. He n te tha\ the re.idual b :te. a 1: n
u:1a. •• at with 1.. 00 tlou ot dru e. tJ\IA~.
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• t.ed. areu there are 80 t
ur.a.g.wl, D
o it be CJUlw.I.\l.
,llOUig)'lt tin.
t 418 recUt the 1111 ou
c "benat
he a ke wh7 1NII_r.OUl
h dUt.r1o
In turther att
a ,.WIPal po at onaidera
.al. with t e Tis t :t.lon which underlie the -+~.. -
predoml1l:lateq dOJ..cm:SZ e. the da cona1,t,
•
vi ua IS ale ••.b.... W1 11
1t pr b Jo. t 1'1 .01:111\1«)1\'
!m1.nerlC••
a1nlT could n haft
bit. i pre
q tit i ••
d.ol.oa1t•• (P i .&D1Dcc.)
n the J.u 11t7 ot it. il by
bart. te 18 not. 1Molu J. • lntt on1T low h1I er
lltl • that g 10 c t- o qu l!Iuch chea.1c J.•• ot
inlol: ill 7. &I 11 th • with t • lillaa lea .d •
'1.
I • 1: a.t bat h. ..
-
t Co \7 barit.. 18 detin.t '17
t.h tU & c '11' d aUed ItUd;, tnT_t U •
di riot. the in will &in a cont vwalal iI •• r.
to JIl .1 of cUltr
'. onll' ft. iI teo t •
NIUual d. it. h ur t
the area. It 1. d
\1 aviti.o • • • •
c
•
"tltt'. a. t • ll1..t.crlD"'1
~ • 18 th'!'In type.
&1'1t...t
t. vlt. orrll't •l ftU• ...-d. tabular.
atruat.UI'e •
s. other r&lI in the r
-~-
(38) w. A.. tur,. OPe •• • 61.
•
iet. ot b it and ..
•
10 barit.e in vh1ch t e t ular fa are c
•
A.ll ot the b&l"1te PI'
1
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a -I' p 01 to • 0
193<J, •
1
t b• aU h_ of
• •
... lTD ltt d- .1It.
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re bled the h.. of an inwrt
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t e
re ount.. &
at th botto~ or one batt uld indu e
he the miner d.ug in this W&I UIU&
lei to the n re.t 1n& .plant • A
waa UI ott noh ot •
•
ho •
9 r I al
-titt ere" Q I\D'lt,.
• The 1"1,1 tul hat•
to the the
re t.1ns t
41e bet pro I. 11 ndit1 rvth t,
-s
t.hat. barite had port ee, t
air tor poeater prod • 1 the int eel
equi al" atl to
hM be d with power Iho vi U8 t 1 40, 1
that l' ar that prod tlon b,y h 8th wu to
a I
lly shall ott aba·\
entire11'. the powr • 10 all th at rial t k.
, tlwe r, a rt tran
.tripp
to h v h rat There
1, po sible d 1t 1.8 , on al tor & stripp
to be au ac. 1Ii.M, t which the
obt.a1nd are 10 t 4 "d1gg181,n. and the bar!
ur u "lead If'. Th".. lead II
1 until thq
Tru haul the ore to the wuha". which
two mU ot the -digg1n&· be g worked. Th
tMD.ll)Ol"
r __ within




t e e at c
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h P r. a
All the vuh r.
me&lD8 b7 which thq
,d.um th 1r 1
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tr t are v lWIIloIo4.U.-
b-....-.na the ore fro t h d.l
er. 1 Btlt"OrliJl jet or vater narmal.lT 1,
clay' clinging to th r • S. &l dit-
int t pr OJ"'WIhv
rt ot th
br u r, t Qmt'oa.e t
t r t t • ot pr 17 b,1"t1I1i.k.11'tl &1"8 GDllilJ.O;fW!Q,
a I" at, gris 11' or -, u1r tl
"
a 01 &
ot r ur to £1.,. in he •
barlt ~r8ak. up 1 l.e thro
t~ uslT r'ot.tes, t
tM P the 1.,
while the harder uut r
tl,y ej t t wut d
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• Thu, the o •
•
al 01 the
• Tb1aolqit 18 nut
or double 1
to th
a rough co ntrat 1".
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18 main ained by proY141ng th
traamel b a. U d er di e1:1 which lee




6u'der and heavier t t. u
trlhJri.". to t
it. "lat1ft .anon••••
t,hrllXll!h. the BUl'" _ou 01P11l.mg8.
ball!'1 't~. J!1lOYtlIll.,t
tol_ at 8 t. t 81. Th1a eli. 18 r je t ..
a.
pueecl thr h the • opel1L1n.!18 • h bar1te 1,
to a It
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t. but PI' uct
The distriot has been 0Ml t
portio ot tb sup y • .till pldri
h 18 produ
• a
d altho c neida ble ~unna~ in
t
bar! ch mieal production.








City, trt of the t t.. etfel'tr
1 in Col. Count.7 in le.. t ~ the bart • a
co toT at. ot Petti' C unty, U • 0 th veetem lX>rdu
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• p. -~ ..... P. t.t Pla~ II •
a rel.atl t rel1 t end. are pl dJd ult al
•
h portion a1 8 tah Mil uri and th
lar r trlbut&ri &r ryrough,
ure
•
l&T part, of t e aor (43)
(43)





Th. J tt.r City u.\I...UllLLt. 1. a chert)", q ~WWllloL'II.
int rbedd d do te an .art type t d • I
c I h t • area in th north • tt~~..
nee of n q 300 ie t. the. ut.her • th
G... ad. are ex
U 8
(3) i aJ
(44) thaI'. Barita cl .11ta
• •T n1c Publ1cat1 2246,
• 4.
t I (1) t1 I 2)
(4) 01 t.1 channel, (5) ap «nt. (6)
or the.. , nl)" the c!rca
" idual t are
~ ce at the prl t time. He d r1
'.Y.~"J""cl luti cbamlel in t a d,o.LClI!Wll
c -dng ot th
the 1 le e
yt ona.t
• aa ..
W.lh· aN 1 at 111 the
• t tba Gu a •
a red olq'. re •
&lib id. bl, h •
The forma o! b it th curr1.
W " ott •
c trove Th Sa con der bll' • ler1 •
with the t C ntral dlatriot th in the W~lh1l~It()D
County A & a b 8 1at.1on i uoed 8 support to t ianeOUI
th •
a all aita .1a
•
n_6.... (45)
(4') 1.J. M.. W.........._ 1 269" _. P. c •• P. •
I
• at •
o T. the min •
Art
•








8ult. baa b 1nt.el"ll1tt nt in.. J"&1. COllInt1•• ot
in • 190 • atter de 51t. o
11 d in Polk Couiat 1n a belt r the 11
to a:r County on t Tenn••5.. border. b • ftOlm1...t ..
'1 , B , Ohe
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The distr 11 in the e ..tem pal't. ot the Al"joJ'I....gwl.tloU ,
ley dirl,1oB. "hi h 1, th rland. P I
•a t. j t we t of the cart... 118 tault.
t bY' t Pi t Plat ~ the APPlu.acllWlD t •
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•• h ot Ciartal'lldU. 'fh
at 1;h. hUla
ar a rage bet
.tream 111 the area 1, the JS'tOwal1
_. It tl'
.t. p valle,.. u it ent r. the Deite "
in the. t par ot rolUn b1ll. lIh1ch h& a zurthwaPd
R ed r1dg 8 r e to e1....t10na of 1500 t ..t just •
thr
ab 700 teet e 8& 1.8ftl. 01;
P t1t oreek. in
If Wi .,. ton.~LQD.
t7.
1ch 18 the lOlWl''mOIIt CUlbrbn t 1;1





(48) '1'. L. ..leI", Str t re . d •.
sia. AIMB '1' al PublloaU
Septemb r 1940. p. 2. •
t I the p 1pal a:rlte d posit in th r glon. uch of the C
t v1lle&r&i 0 in by the ShadT and it. " at p ts.
.1 te of erie ot 017n......_ l1Il1$81~
d tic I interbedded with and gr ding into .erio1te
chiat who. carbon toe cont nt ha wid. and rrat:L r
( 9) Ibid. P. 2
(49)
The structure PI" sent. in th ea &zoe c pI o d1ttt.
cult to c t.lT 1d t,117 • Suoh
toltlin anc1 tault1ng with cc P&n7ing IIoPlIl_orphi ot a
tbJ'u II' t h ..outh.....t. MaDJ t ar f8l1lta be-
o u th thru t b c e too great at places for flriher 10_......
The folda and 1 It atrwrt.ur.. are
part of the a a. MetamorPl1D of the 8h&d3'
baa be rretallisat1 rock.
hal
at••,
b en a 1nte e t t be ina! bedd1.ng ~ the quart.1t. ia ott.
.nt
The do 8toOn 8 of the Shad;y ha bsen c .t...
1cl1n to e t res1Bta= quarl.s-
it- ot the euner ad .. tbe to t t 1'14
•
1. e hhat e1mUar to be n cul1te 1'1 e ot t a1ne
hady, wher it i. nea in th t t
in Ar_III'.'. T
e
coneider bl1' p oducd.
bin on County. Mi••eo1llrl.
a ditlon to tbe 1: e, ortan " enee. ot
aneee e ores.
haft e mined in the 1"tUlUJD.. it! ot
clays, e1 te, old, brama.1l,e 80 PI"<*C'".
tb th d
~:n881 ent Y' e.
a.o10gr or tb p.po!~e
In 1'&1, there are two od ot OOCUIT ot barit the
CarteraviUe tr1ct: (1) The vein dep it. 111
t the Shad7 d 1 te, d (2) N 1d 1ta oocurrw
.athered tb 51) bCM!t~
• 12 6.------------------------------(51) J.p. "
t • (1) 1na,




(6) ~ll ... • haft ino1ud the irat 3
"
1&. t r8el toT •
ar1te UDder sin 1
• to writer h u none ot th e,
7,
but ar al: • d1n&zJTo.
d cated. that
1t. AUt in!()I']]6'~on at
th
re.ult 1ng 1>7 str w hin or by m hanioal me
or gravity tall, h been of mall di.tance fro it e t
origin.
•
In Uk. UlQI>4U'Vr to t
mlc worth 1. the c ulati • fit barite in t r idual
of ICIOl\C,,-
tJ.e.
one ntratl" • no~ found on the .ide. of r14gU or h •
olution 1n the 1
he
&t1on w1th tb W.1an • He
• ot tb olut.! • tr rel&tiTely' in
• ptible cwel"lying dolomite. a
"Ult f Ildne 1 4. ltlC1'l. It 18 pointed out by .ler
nat•• t
-th to the or rala ad b 811 depOll~tolltQ 8:1mtlL1"IIM~owll.Y th h.
d. theret • d1s'~"ecl thr a1t to • 8eclJllll,nt 8 J t
deposita resulting from t.berin would be Dlgzoe or 1..8 ..............,
trlbut d over the tire district. Thi•• however. 18 not t
t1on. Ttle are are a ricUl' looalll.:led d. acc~OJ"(l1ng to ealey,
cur unde:r widely d.1wr nt concl1t1on. ot dr
.If H. theret e.
di8cot t. tbeo17 hat. the rea in he reg1 ha b en-
t atAd by d varct ira 1&ting ne c watera dur
1MI11JIIUi.n,atlcm8 ot the ore min ale in t
n
C1o.L011l1t.e.
It 18 hi 8;u..t t t ion ot the




,.. are th tner prod to ot tha
~~hi.n ttl a yetn.. Barite.
t)?,GCII••• rt1¥ lett. .. • r. lei
•
H 1 (53) onaider. the ig1n ot the barit. 'in t t u
'3) J.P.D• ull. OPe cit. P. 16.
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Oft .ImPS U granular t 8. T.
are .. c rg t orya als tb _ are
h ttna coar" tRtured orystalline b it. i. tound,
a or with _ bluish 00 or. Th anular type 18 dull
it with tr ir
• Both of t in 1Il1I!~ll" tr'qn.entll!l.
rang fro t t of a grain to large b lde!" 19hin
25 pounds.
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dt.trlo 01 Ge 11&.
Barite de 1:.
e cont p •• a lR amount ot h rt. locaUY
1D mor or 1... prcmdllt
&nee to
wit
b1&h1T c l10ate to1c11
• 1'1IJ. to the
•
t • cur 1Ilth1n tbe re D
.11 • (, )
\'he e. of bar te OClOUJ'll'8nCe
• There aN ft













lnntet. nd are no al.1T 1·lel. .trike n b... 11-
wiele and. 60 to 80 ten el • The 00 rei
barite cur ml1 in peal ng the.. bel • e
t barit ar to\D1el in the ntle onr their nti
quent17 0 Ourl ld.th the bar1t a. -.u &8 ch
or quantitin ot IP .. te aDd. galena.
(60)
belie • t b. • • t he:re!dual e l
uclmlUll~g th v. r.J
eloubt.- D (61.)
-7
th at :t r di trict •
cal utacture. In the at • h of t h
• tern 11thopone kat •
e a
NJ7 barit deposit. are known to .xiet
tho e in the n them rt of the -tat ar
,but
Prodtl in 1916 and although~ a r lat! to
keted Bince that d te, a eteaq r e
J8ar. Re ent att t10n t the d it in enda indicate ba
o t. rut
art.t.
o tie. near B :t.tle Mount
... _~I... d ae replao t de sit. in both .bale
ne. .l.OOC~J'd:LM to G1aMlla (62) the lar .st prodlUGw;l,.QD
(62) • p. {,)1&IDe
cal
•
arit & ut., .11
H • the bll'lt nt fa aT • .t•
••hal • zit. and ecmgl te co::at1tuting t
c b7r k. e 10 of t e barite is ark sr eon-
I • alld b de of ehu • 1
e. th or being blaated f





• th t • Th dtipoLdt occurring in the f r
-7 -
i 8 t t t ekv ot da b ite, ob a
1 aton , overl by 2 feet ot black. c The ore•
is d b7 open cut methode after oval with
ount of aorting containa 90 o 94 rent bar! aultate.
The de ta in Bateman C Ton ontain ere to wit. col e
end 18 wo & replace nt in lime.tone. IJ.ttl.e produotion baa taka
place, t. em ider b1 or m1ght b. r aled att.er f
ent. (6')
(63) Ibid, p. 297.
r d.ftl
Gine1l& thinka that the b te 1fU d
a a.;J,JlU,..&.IlE" to and pro 11'
it«t
QJllOraneoWi with th
,"".II. t Y'U' h
for th etall1c oree eurnna in th Itate.
The in of of itornia D part.ment ot tural
b it. a1ne. wer operating ldth
at in 1945, each in ipo • N ma and P1 count1ee.
Th co d tim ported tro. Oalitom far th ye 19
45 wu 67.7 tone 1dth ftlU8 ot t409,825. It is belt. t t
PI" tion h lea ed id.. ~ • 1946 eorr
of the t 1mpor a1nea at ne Pcrtal 1n
••In•• n. :&1 Port haft be operated sine f1J.7 by h.
s DlT1a10 &l Lead C rJ1. An llem
e or pt.1 t the i loot the c1epoe1t ani th 0 aticaa
thl. area 18 by Harding. (6 ) There re t~ dietinct minI!'
7A1'7te. tor ..1..gm·UUI aF.J•..L.4WU1
Joumal. V 1. 142,
U belts or .. Vhicb ..... parall 1 cl are tJ"aM·'Wta1''RIIl.Y ut
to westward fl ero cl rl • Th baa
th all entranoe to tb de lta wit edit. t
&lIT. tt, inking. The barlte bodle. replac
and it i.e belle d that the source of the barf 18 at le
ly connected with DlAJilJJIatio origin. Aooordinl to Hvctw, the b ua
probably replao«1 tbl ale1 in ouoit to b
lfitb rite d t. int duct1 n ot the ullate r al
tier. oonvert da ajorlt;r ot th with.rU. to barite. Withert
cur in e e Q\1AIltlty and h been mined. in thia diatr t. 'fbe
m1JWlg. although or tnally done by qu&rr1
cent are h ., b n r tr1cted to uncl..
aDd mlJLJ.-llO.lL.1D.8. 18 ft-
ratic:.:l 4>
in ethod. used is ahr1nkage atopin. Two
tiian LeadJ th 80llth Bar!
the Oarb te Hill e
ot all t upplT ot
tor • in the m1U. ich 1..
t&l at CU"borat Hill mine.
11 transport 3000 t t aero..
the
ter
11 an rial t ..mIIK1l". Jig 0 en-
ing and drying oonstitute the relat1vell"
ual fe ture at the milling}rOc e &
th of ua1n a ball mill for noli only grinding but also
tr t
-79-
)1, ,be ct. cribitT c ne
(65) A. a. HardinS.
T ch ical Puhl1catl
• S.
Other b&r1ta d 1t, C it
or toon.ap, are d. I:Ir&Q.&a ( 66)7.










J book of 1
t.he d sit
t, the t year of
4I",&,.,.ILA in t •
IW)IIT.Iam.1.al activit;, be' 1 • In 1946
.. detelI'lll1lWd bid for bua1n • in t ~outhwest m oU t1 I
ant , the Ar1 a Bant. CCIIl D1 •
l; t. 22 • north t of Me..., the .. short dis e h
of Hee on th Sottt.hem P o1tic R lv • !he d und
gr d. crushed _T.-Q~\md to '""""',.....' with no
C t1'l tl other than BO_ hand sarUng in t min. Th. fin
duct ana. •• CJ4 r cent barium eultat with a pecifie av1t1' ot
4.0 or better. Production 18 atated t.o be 100 to a dq. The or.
cure 1n a .eries of tissur vein in 10 8D. 10 oVl.l.l'.O,&.\4llerat t In
dit1 to the in vein, which ie being worked, I. n additi
1na ha.... b eft part1l' explored. The Il&1n lode is about 15 tee\ d
d 3.000 teet long and has been opened to a depth of 140 t et b7 a
t P17 inal d demo .t shatt. TM OCilllPBn,y ct to
hrink g toping lib t\lU-Bc&1e operation are d•.
9th
During tbe iT ar of tm induetJ7 t .everal at t. in e
t.
ppalachiaD area were important. produc ra. irglnia had the tba
CNtp ot barite and led all tates in tom e mined until surpaa
by M our1 in the 1890' • North and outh Carolina ha both ..
18 ince the m14dlJJ 1800' a. T
hop. ot r viTal ot the indllstJ"1' in t
eel by r cent act1Tity. (67) AJ.& and KenttlCQ'
(67)
'. 11 1924 1526 r peoti •
amo\1l'1t ot it. hu been prod oed fr C ot1cut,
cl
•
• D 1. • ar r.pcl)rted occur in C 1-
1orado, w meo, uhington Wiscon in, though ItlittJ. n
att pth ben de to exploit tho d o it•• " (69)
(69) O. L. Barn.au
•
• BAl" ig1&n, OPe cit., P. 14.
The oat cUi Wo tica c cnc rnina the c
in public hearin 8 before the a
roW b te
ttee for ...
o1proc1t7 Information, Taritf C a Bien , on Januaty 20. 1947. '!'he
h arin,. were the rewlt ot re ate t r tariff r d t1 a n b t.
the Netherl Cuba. IUch redu ion being oppo
t.ic pr cel"8. .., &ry of the r serve figurea pre, ted t. the
hearings appear on pages 163 and 165 ot the rala Y'AA!"hoC:llf 01
1946.
Accord1na t.o Wa.lter B. Hester of th ational ad Comp~.,
there 18 a total of 20,000;000 to of barite eel"'V'e8 in n
o unty ouri. The nat1ca&l Lead a
to t r p 9,000,,000 118 ot Pftt...,...
t ArJQJIlI... ,
•
• in.t.P t , C
had r'••fll..-wUI of 200,000
not ~lmUp.n. IIA'radla. the at1 &l Lead. 0011-
OBita with .aU ted r. ft t
• P ti of t Un 84 t te 1n regard to
•• ie prc)\)aJcu.y bett r tod , than at any t1 durinI
t 10 y AI'. According to tete timony g1VW1 bet re till e
t ee t r Reciprocity' Into· t1. • about 40,000,000 to ot commc'r-
01&1 gr te ha bl k out. t 1. t r~. P1
ducere. The writ 1" belie th pre" epo tit ar8 worked
out, oth r po t" now consid non-co roW will be op cI tor
oc1uct~ nJ that is. it th demand far barite.. cia.l.l,y for it. e
in drill1.ng ude. continues at or near the 1 1 exiBtant todq.
The ut11iJ1 tion 01' ground arit & weifllting mat rial
drilUng fluid. has gr t~ !ncr &B d th ale
NotwithStand1ng th1 tact" & c ai 1"& • t •
t • pl 1.11' t t be prc>d tio
ohemicala. Minor title are UBed .. t1llar 10 • h
as linGle • rub .1" and &1.nt & !lux :in the •
gl • 'lh. barite output in the United Stat If 725.22.'3 short to
in 19 •
Dar1t mining is acti in three regions in the Unit; ad Stat •
1 ted u tollow •
1. Swthe tern - g1a and T
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